
From <h? IM-i'fi't-i AJrrrtifr.
THE KIGHT VICTORIOUS.

Thov» who th.''r rinfulffnco in tlie
Ftron right nnn "t' tlx' I' nmi'raijv, ti ivr» horn

in pi Uv tti" r:f tIn* K iwk
("* >:>trow" v. Till* i i. j » l I I l!io < «>tnVr-
ono»* Commit! ! n :i_; p i . i- 1 »!

1- til" tvi rl.irv |I» I- nSt.itv (if at
tl!i li_V ?l|-;i nj.-nM 11 »i«?till' t,»-
rom|»ton I'otiNlitiiUon tnit -n in i it* f its s/./i-rv
fcdtute. The I'ichmntirt S-ti'tFi, ii.lnMPscdly th«»
foremost journal in the ui'ru wini; of iho^'U'h-
ern Riirht* Pemioracv. eoneb*** itr approri.-iti.ti
of the mi-nsure in emphatic lmiirnatje as

'"It arltiovi'j," juvf 111 > liery Snutfi, "n
Con Tressicnal reeojoii'.ion of the i.erompton '" n

Kfitiuioji. rt nftirms tli»» for whi.-h :li>' j
South ha* contended throui'lioni the strnirfjlo. It
u lmitH Kunsm into the I <<i >n hr a nlitve .Slat",
andt'liH c>i)4n1 i.iii'vir'crv of IK."I.laj

prnotic"' ns \vi>!1 i;o n, !* i*« t;ow ffliil1 <hnr)
that no IVd.Tti pryhihu: w.i! «iv;t:l to rostrH
'lie oypaii.tion ft' pro- rv power." S>!rh in
th" desrrpn <>f satisfaction expressed by one who
hap, ia thi« controversy. h«vn the bright partic-
iilar i«tnr <*f southern wn'chfulnese. ami whose
authority all tlie other InoiinarieB of n like elassi
tlcalioa haw painted to with r-p>»a;ed cominettiln-
tion nn<l appi imt*. Whore is thai cninmi'ndat Ion,
wli.»r«* that applanne now.now that tho'viotorv I
M won am! i"South" has it-ell *l|i»tt--(l t!)" "In

I; i- h.s.'rva'tlo t'l.t! the im'inl.ris
of this y-'i/'i'it!<! S'.i'lthi'V'i mist 'linti>t|| who
hail fio p A'obilu iitui jV-\v Or!. ;!! «. do not in-
Iinto "ola;» t's-'ir iuiniK i";- ;'i u li r»o

B' ir 0:1 this or mmi. nv s' :i

monitor in liisjnis.-, wln'iv th« "Soul,'," iivi:h a

nearer and m>»:.» lit*-n «S \ '.w .Iw.'i.
innwllt b :t c-tm^liriex I'll :<-? !t Ill' pirijiO
tioim. It is thi! "M in.-ioioim iim>:i-!i'i,

J.f, whi 'h they - t.t«- Ivie.* t'i«in
tniltPl- o. iJ|"ill-in : .

<1Tit-v sitritiU 1»»»*. : «ri 1 »-» :i
nvstvin~ lliii! lii-v "J'1- :li- 'i -I it:i

IlilRi'l ITnf?t of illis C .I-.I'. :< < \\ li.-ti
Ji> s-iv wsivr-m i' >- :>I: ti t y 1 o/wjiiv.-i.

of pnlhi-'i: m u' !

»«ii«:e- :-!i -r-i cm:- *r. .*

m t> tin' « i! :'-»i .« t>

nutiitvrM" A*'-, i«»i* i

il|Ut-\>i'i, <) > lit"V IV. lit" :ti«iy In n:..!
lit « 1 mt 1 li" .: -| l<- i-. 1

'!nlil).- i C.'ii:ffnr..it)/»< i-rtn*- ' 'I r : :

M.iialiK: r II !it«i. <1
f.?:»l tip's. :i:i*1 fi i-ili'v ! 'i. «r.

thn iwviMltv?. wliftlti-r r 'a -.

» !( «> t<> 111 Soulii :iip! Slnvi ! > !..
lhf> w}i« ! < rilry. t:."i .. ;!i<
j"ros«irt'i:i |>' 111 r i' iiiti I' III' Shi.'! I

fr:isSiM!'.li!o'i," Willi I!: ! ; pt: 11 1,1

^iiitmiiii ntt'l 1 »*»ti!iitt!t, sitiii i!:f.c ;' l\
Nolltimr*. Tho L'"iil!'-ijH"i « Ji.,.* t t:tsv. i.:.

tif»n. Wi'Tii liiil1'! till] 'l.'l.i'f.i i:i til it
turn Itto ' >:!! l<y lin'i« si »«vi :i:i i
tillf" is dispiiwd |n u-.-.iil IIi"»tii n:: i::

Yotp<:. Nwilirr sir»'. our »i": '. mj--\i-i.
tin- SfMilli«-ni p: r.- i i.i- r. !!* :. i..

Tlioir error is <-f "li" !» !' :li. ! :m \
nu^li! til lie |o!or;»Iii.i "j!v.
lltrtt th>' i» 11 i:- j»r»-iii-"ii-
Soitllirru <! f. nt l It-: i'.i .5. i.jii! j.i.i ...

:«i <i«» witii Mu-ir mi;-: .i,. .-n :. >.

nr.'? "1 :! < !' .!.».iin'-liuiini'iH-1'> j<: :l!.-::: i i: r-m \

co howc-vr-r, Hi" i'miinp!- * '' »J»< *1*nr. Vt.runjmay j»r« i«f ihcui wit --1.!. «:: "
.

llnit its PMjrnoity in l''!ii!i H ,'. ,\v u

filllv linrtl': (Illt i.v l!n> flJi-o-'ss !' til'- i! a

piiiv ih<» litf IC.i - mi.! n«>-v
rivvi' ll).- iiit"ll:«ii i » ;!: :] ! v\ j: 1.
' li-'-t H.itisf.T-tinn nf (> i- ".vim !i*i- mi"-: m

llin-X,V'Cte*J (!.:!< 'he J/Vji <» »/

!:a p-f v ! ii!ii|ili !' t!. it; t 1i

I,- -.' rwl/-,n
I'm unitii i-i /.r;i:i:: !: i.-v

mit'jri't nf llw . Hi t. j'. j-. !
liri-f nii«l o*«vll«iit j-!i Mr.c. \vl.i;-:i
may lii4 folltl'l < '..<! \vli- r«- i:i ' -i:' U;i>-
I'll- !:-i;?|.y ;il<: ii « ! i!i» ull'.ir i-, it. t* 'in

,.l' -|,0 .f,. lj,| jt
|-r«>l»:itily (M i it- -.v jirr^.i-t: .:sr.
n'-i-.i ly liiV, in tic tl" tli.it *(i. v. !i»
will .I'K-ll 1»- lirnll.-ii: HJI a!_'i:ii
vnrS«*»l i -si. ]' p", ! ! i' < -ii- ; a:--! *

trv mi'-t ii wli'-:i it ' > ' > -iti
tin- «I'*V I'l*- 1-vii I'll !. «»?: " I:-;- :t I

R.anv. l.liat I hi- ijili.-: *

<>.i. fit- I\ i-.'i-
rorin"!. is ftna'i'.V !'

r 'J'Im' Mill!!-an_v
«t» 1 iiIIiiiH-To «»i* i'. \vi;: v. !'i.
SfTialor « .« ill (>f ('itlllorii a wlin !. :: I

'light of the «! tu;sv:i:i ihaf'it' K-iriSinroini.Tj->:i iif ir.« «' !

mission Bill) " th« is will .-If*.!i- 1 a: n
ivit.li the iv|'iiM|': iii form. 4 <>:>111 ;l:.-! ;i-_r at!
guarantees tl|;t arc tfiv-ji ill.'l'T ji'iitr -'mi.
(1 n'lr .-5 |l r t« i- 1.1 V. II.,
of till- J>ll!i|i<: ilninaiil as olii.-i 5;:i . ...

Al<ivivl \V ll -!» ' Killing x I: t' 111" I"'.!'.II, lev!
innn«i-> it tut paiant n»:ii ii- r 1: . .. t
Kant--is sliri- l;. ami '» ! Iter 1 > [ !
?h f s1m!1 iicri-f imiii.. in i* 11 * it -Ii-- i...J»>2»lll;tti»»ll.**III!!, faV :! : l.i'Mi. '». iii- \ \
next 1'iintrri'?? will of a cmmii'' \. ».
to invite tin; Kama* biu-r>- i>a>*k H'M 5 jr
warrant t'l- snnT.-s of miy J*|:!: \

whelll-r il b* af'er tlv xj '». ! -»! p'un f
!, I'opi-ka r. v*>!uJi«»ni.-t.-= -r l».-iwA n.ikri!

«n<iwltat is v.'.-r-t", ;imisfrnbl'1 pflilio priitri/'-' Y'-t ili»r no fartii<-r,ui'l Pay that. I!»<» ii"Xt l'lcsio'-iii wii! <*<»riai:r.v in-
n HInck It"p\lMiraii'. A'li'i i! > with r«j_'*ol that
many <|ni«i citizen? a «!i<ji«»n in
Sojih 'nrolina to nrivi:'.i'. a n<-\v platform hav-
intr prwj>'!<*iivt» p» ---i 1»i:i:y for i'.-- ^r-i ii ;:ii-
niitinn. 'J'lii-y ro.-r."l it, li«ra::«r> ir i- rii.-i; r.

premature exciteirunt an »-v.-;:r i' at 5-y
many cliaiiopx may n«vi-r happen li.'cai:? tV. *

State is known well enough to pn par*.) I* t Junch ernergenry, c«n><! wlwn il will; ari.i l.< rai!«<»
ii. lift* unci* nlrva.lv prnvoii unfo:llii.at I'orr*- "a
< 'ai<>lina to lake tin* i "j' }.. Sja! < >' i
South in cny Hiv:»!» ti;- :* imviiiiiMiitero^ts.The Sruii- i.-s t v.-r at lo r p'.-s-I. an<l n o!
rasur-Hly lie ftlongsi.lf of :*».- ui..-t li-;> tnonn <
her waters in any rational action t'n«-y tiny t«l
for tin; vinilinatioii of our Smitii";n r:j!;!> r.r.
jril t-s's. 'J li«T'- i* no in *: x Iiir« ! for ii«-;
Again to proclaim h-r position, i rria'iv r a t:
eoiitincney in the <iin. d.si Mir", ar?! in »>!v.in <
of the whole Snath I,r;t (. r ratJi-r ar«i:V. in tin-
. minj'ii i'i niu i«ein»era<;y ov-r JWaeU !{« j *! 1 »3ieanisuias far as she may. Ili«-r M:itiil by lilt
"freti-ran Democrat ie I*inf lit.- I"nii.v, it, h.p.itriotii:endeavors to |««-i|*t-t nutc- t fjiial rightsif I II" States. Tins Kaunas c'ond lias pate- i!
away, nnd two yenrs of lirii»ht. weather art" vetbefore hi* administration. in that s-paeenf ti ii«
lie may <1«» much for kin country,.much fnjifhilly f"r llir* South. I.el lis Imji/virf"while we Mand touijr *»ni«
he shaped neenrdinj , ii«n>. ,«itiv
conn-, we shall have done otir whole" iltrty.

Bill)/ Hotels,/x <{: Co..The Kij»jj nf the Ev«rf»lndesami his eopper-skintied followers have ixttradedno little ft'tfentioti since thvir Arrival at
the Harraelcs. Yesterday, quite a n'ufnl.ir of the
trihe v isited the city atnl wen! about »>h< |*|>i»C.with that imperial air of indilleivilee ft>r vhieh
(lie cons of this forest have so lon^r heen noted .
They *ift;>peare<l to have plenty of money, and
ppend it in a genuine, business like, ofT-handcd
manner, ]u their general appearance, there i.< a
I'.iniily likeness between them ;ind the (*lioetaw?\though they have a neater nnd smarter look, and
ore dressed more tastily nnd expensively. One
warrior that we saw was a strapping fellow, over
sia feel high. lie wore around his h-ad a -ilver
circlet, Sin) placed the Htieets with a maj-sti,:frttid. as if he wns doing an honor to the pal"facesby walking thrnneh their hriek- »n.l m-..i .r

city..iVrw Orleans Pieatwur,

Goinfl lo J-'ranec..A note from the FrondiConsul informs in, for the hem-fit of nil partiesinterested, that il is required fur p<*r?on« il-siiiiifrto go lo France, lo liavo h pas*pori if French *wl>
ject*. or a French vim on their passports if firciijncers,wiilionl which ihe entrnnee of the empiremity be denied lo ihe'n. The privilege f.»r
merJy aMOrilcd lo Americans I" fio to France
hy tvny of F.npland, or by trnnsatlnntie steampnekct*,without n Freiieh ri$u, isnow suspemlnd.The hours from II lo 1A o'Hoek in the day ttl liie
office of the coiiMnlnte, f>'J Sont.li City street. svill
l»o appropriated to passports and vitas..HaitivxortSun.

Mail. Jiobber Arretted..Vol John \V. Minor,
special Bfjont of tlia Post Office TVpnrlm^nf, arrivednt St. l/ouis on Suturriuy, having in charge
William Manning, accused of robbing iht* mn.l
ationl tlie Mil instant, in vvnyne county, !\lo. A
portion of the money stolen lias been recovered.
A gro«t many letters woro destroyed. As yet,
there is no telling the ninoimt. of loss1 sustained.
Hi* guilt in well established. He is only 17 or
18 years of age.
r Difcharged..Eplnam Mitoiiell^jvho was conlastterm of our Court for negrostealneedto bo hung on the first Friday in
^^Sfnas been pardoned by Gov. Allston, nnd

from prison. lie i6 to leave the Stoic
.^yVitiln a from his discharge, never to re#turn..Chttter Standard.
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advertisements.
We c»ll attention to the n^Vel'tim-ltientfi

of (Imy A. Kobertson, II. S. K«.-ir, Southern
Bights I'racoons, Tiiespiaii Coriw, ( ro'-nwomi
I..&e.

«> .

BIBLE HOCJET**
\\ ;n-;:nli> there will be 11 mretiti£of the Directors of the Abbeville DiMriet

Bible Society, at tbc counting room of MrMrs.
II. H. Wakmuw & Pox., on Monday ncrt, at
ii A M.

THE NUMBER.
The two British iTuiscrfl now ori the Otjlf const

hitve, within a few weeks pn^t. ovoihauled and
examined upwards of twenty American vofR'liij
They are ont. on a irild" nipperhunt, aiul we
sex it Hinted thai their ;'.»'al in the rlinxe bns led
lii. !ti to x!<'iid t!i-ir feiiieh tijioii land. 1i»iv«mi»
visited koiiii' r.f tli<* Cuban planta!ioup '<> i ok
after th«% colorrd 'vmniHri."

BUSSEI.I/R MAGAZINE.
W o !» in r- |»i « !' the .lun«* nunil»»r of th:.-"

M-isray. ii«, i> Mn"l monthly in Churb-sion, fi-im
t ii'* pi>ss<if W.w.Ki.ii, livAN.4 A Co. It ic . neatly
primed worU, "d -votrd to the diseufi.-non of all
n'.j- . in' raced in the ranjj" <>f a Magazine.''

! » "'.Hit',<<i,i enti-rpriv, and is ticMgneri " to
« ii*«» r t'l -e n:i<! c;rr"t :ion to ilie opinion*.
lift; s a i ar-/u»vi:ts- of th>* educated mind

f lie-W.-» rotntii'ii'i iii! t'» tin< .

;i-I >if t!i" r< siiii.^ ; .*iif.

1'KOM VTAH.
ii.-v>. lY-m lain! -i!" polU'iiniy ropro

s. t - t l'ai>t!ivM V'Hsii !i::x ralli.r j 111 -1 «!
al! h.S lmii»!i**>t :11 oi.a.It'

\V t < i! atli, l! U'titiM ;n liiit' 'i«' Int.v.]-I V v: : .. ! !« » ft-.V'i fi-v
v. '

.. tit-- i- fiM t'1 1 V ill
I ,-r t'J ii.* !i.:»«!"

!V" -v. r. i :;s lias lio.-ii >ajlit:. t; flirt !<« ti:in to :5i«*
I-:' iin» ! :-ti r-°5 \riuv i: Tit.- in tIn-i:s.

a -I: i: '.v .'! !i«* i:a;'in--li"-:il»1> -j-::
ii f - i..f Willi' i t:j- in 11 r- .---.l.. 1:5-11

v. j'.-.v.ir till? «ll'i!':i-.\ 11' r; A:.' '

A' 11 1 llifttl I:us -i r. v. t :*. i-! : »!<-
II !: :»» M. Ill-Ill nJill", \<t 1' V. '

t" \\ II! :i t' !: I r-'.i-

Tri^'iirv Soinft !' :'. »>f maim linin;
i- I f A -my nriv I-- 11 -1 ! -i i*r -1-.'!i;>s

1 T". it:. ! r-iv- i: li !

j r ; ;..-r j- i-.-i. nii-i <-iii»'i* ; 1

:. . j j : ::.

M ..! ;-!. 0 «.;Tc:'Uy..
; !-|'-- :-.- v -?i >. I... : .1 '

Iwisrn tiV prrt;jr< muTvll r>f ciriiiTIIK

BRITISH CR'MSKRJJ.
\v. I in a.m.- fi<:i I WjtsU

mgioti f\r*niii',
X- : ! ) I si.« « «;
! Mi'-.

«,r *ii TJ:" t:'i > iv! wliiit titer'
.* '.. tin-ill, :.:i . i -111-1: t'f .t k In >.v

.* i.;' :r .-. !> ]< n,.w
i.-:;!! . :; ; !. r*\ iiiMwi.J iif I>»-ist^

.- if //, /.; fri.-' >>,.<* n,
. It 1!. .. ir \ c. . <

!-i r -v.M S |-..r :i!l t!: tiivV raj»tlite
i .i c ; .) lii ii l.»-i f i ::ii?
v.tv .\ i. tii. \ il-.nl>: fr> ;i:< ::i i\

.» i :..\v :>i. ! T'
ii~ pi.'.;-ii in-. :i I* fivijtl/.Jill\i '.f:« :i \ ::: .« !. i.-. it

th i! itui!-
iti.-'.nj: t; V It 't a J«::: : i.f .vrli 111

tli-- v. i.- ! y tn v. !., wilt tin- Im;if tr:i!t.;lliiij,* ::r i«<,>*ti<i,»tt:il s!.tVnr. It i" n t'ti111!:t
ttc ti' ii *»i*«ij«-tp..- i'l i"fntiri'.fial 1 f.v. » <)

i '! a ! .t i;: : l;> t :h:t! t.-i i.u
'i1 .-i- t ' :<>j'

"4.is' : lie 111r!. !. ;.;h v. < !' si'! !'si': n:
en! aictln r *:;»t

-a ililiti pal" -n.tfi.e.
r i :i i r r ;

i !!:< ii-i'i rt'i i i -'i !' v
i n .si.;. » .,« !,. iV.' 1

111 n t. tt 1.! . 1st f-- I :i :i,.
;.'i- is » it ;" 1 ! <-i'V. :i -v it ii It- :;i -

*ii»-s i:»«.*'ss iil In lii.mv that ll.-- Ilnl -li tii.tii-ol'
War i- Ii"'. si » * sum-in ;> rnV. ss!--r <

its: i wiili si f.iNe .-<|nij-iii.ii*. :i»iv us th.sa lli'
!l..Ill-< ! \v ;j|' ! In iilM'VV ill s! ill-' Ml-ivhslllt !;i 11! i:
is-1? si s-'.sivi-r in :msiii- lis'jsii-... ;n;.| i'j!i>iiii t
III.. r< <i>:ni.> iIf unnii! !im\/.-.| .-x.-rvw- -i!" ;!»»;.. s.inliority til*- hiph s-ru". i- r«'>|">ii'!»d !<
\v*i!|i !...: ; !.. !, what i.- t!.< it-'t i: an iii-i f
us* i» [ irii'-y ? A* Mf!i it i* !< "!;<-:! n->> :i 1-v !h*
\i' iiiiiisiriiti..;i. nii.i tin* iloinii Squadron oirri<*i
inst Mictions int.) tii.. West lu lu wnn;r.«, iiccor
«!anee with t!: 11 vi-.'.v of t! o ea=e.

TiUilK CONDITION.
F'hi! I'lo "> i . I , i:i 5;>"'ik

sni* f.|' tSi>* ."iml'st !! f tfjro. « i~ that f'itv

>»:! tv !i!!.- i:> ft iiu:'ir.-.j nvikc rt j.rf-rarioa
i v c-.i 5'y j-.-r!">: !!..: ^ i*i mils' ni'-nin

" lli ..r 1 "*! in <-r wr.-ii,h.-.!iii,?« \V(
it i.s.fiiy fiii! !' stli: :hr.t tlrs to chariictet i«tic
:lii.;r i.wn. W.- :in> li'sti'lis ilii'v <!riv<»:

I 0:s! n VOflll'"!IS Oil l''<Il!"d Ilhrost < X''hisi V \
Ii. r own. Ii .! imiL' ii<"' they have ili.:iri-!n-.

i.i .iiiv of the trml'-v, il they ev-r pur.-tteil t
with stir.c'.ii*. Within n lew Vi.U'f they h;sv
e.in In' hackney cojfliroi'ii and tirnym.'iihi'! they sir.' now alisioM displaced as sieve.Inn*?
Th-y nf rapidly lo*ini; their places ,t> l.-jrh-r
sut'i m-rviiiitM. Ten fitniilit-H t-mploy wliit.n fi r
vaii Is wii.rc '.rie did Iwonty years n^o. What
ever xptansiiixn may he ^ivi-n nfj

what i
..« ftiino with "iir ohtred nojiulation, linle*

t»i"V »'.1H h'^ ttii]l1(>«><l in return IH C»hi||i>ts to th<
native lit nil <>!' lh> iV race, r»r seek come ot-hei
tropical rt'^ii'.'i, hsittlfB the wisest of us to say.

THE CHARLKSTON STANDARD.
Tlie proprietor of this Journal, announce (ha

its publication, uiid>T tiic j.resent dirt-eiion. « >!
: lie su'= giving I'"' fallowing. ft.* the reasot
for ilirir oniir#'*:

' Started nrijrinit'ly »m r. political jrap'-r tti
litis conic to l)i- fcitniK Hi'itiroiici's «>t opinion ho
iween the present proprietors. and a* it can con
tinn>* no decided course without conflietinir will
the VM'WS of niiR'' i>!" thrill, it. ililK heel! though|»«.t !<i ntr-r it fiit «=«! . iiidI suspend its puMiea| linn until n new direction pun l>e organized. Iwiii In; seen hy reference t« n notie" <it the heni
of our news column tint the Palo will take
:ii public miction. on the 2'2d of Juno, unless ifilial) hi' p'iiiiiit sold, ami it. is probable, therefon'that a resumption liny occur as curly as the lir«' of .July."

CROPS IN FLORIDA.
The Tdadison ( Fin.,) .!/ x<> nrjfr, speaking of th

j crops in that section, says:
Th«* cotton it- represents as being about fotsi

teen inches high, looking well, ami perfecil
even over the entire field, with ft considcrabl
number of blossoms fully open.
The corn it describe# as being alioul, waist higland also perfectly uniform, prcsentinc a henutj ("nily li;xiinant an<l proini*ing.iip|fearnnce ; mi

wheal, which in size and quality, is equal to nn
ever Been. The shortest of the heads is four an
one lirtlf inches, and the longestsix, ull well tillc1with fine large grains.

Indian DiJJirultirx in the Nnrtfiicc.it.A privatletter li'.m (!ol. Drew, ngcnl of the Indian tribe.r m:. <i.» -
...r»i», raja iin.- i«>iiii<viii<< journal, ol tli

l llli inst», contain* intelligence of tho renewal (
hostilities between ihe Sioux and Chippewas..On the night of ilie 2?th nit., a "band of Siou
attacked n party of ChippeWas cnoaniped on a
inland in tho Mississippi, near Crow Wing, an
ina-sner<Ti1 men, women, and children. The be
dies of tho killed,were awfully mutilated. It i
feared that the disturbances will become generaland n bloody Indian war is anticipated. Col. TV
letter Rnys that the Chippewa* have sutorn re
veqge, and it was thought thal.it would be impoisiblo to prevent a hostile meeting between th
two tribes. Tho spring planting natP not beei
disturbed.

FREE TRADE.MR. BOYCE'8 REPORT.
Hon. \V. \V. Boycr, Chairman of tho Specia'

Committeo on the Navigation I.aws. Free Trade,
Direct Taxation, &c., lias submitted his IJcport
to the House. The length of it precludes it from
mir columns, but we condense tho following
from it :

The expenditures for the fiscal year, ending
Iline 30th, 1H57, independent of the public debt,
no appears from ihe Keporl of jlio Secretnry ol
the Treasury, aro .305,032..1(17. Tho Report
claims that the expenditures are greater than
what they should bo under nil economical administrationof the Government, and, in proof of
this, compares the expenditures of 1657 with
those of J823. In 1823 our population was 10.
COG,510, with receipts into the Treasury of $20,510,Go(>.In 1P57 with a population of 28,f>00,000,the receipts are §08,96!!,212. In 182" the
Government expenses were 91 cents to eacli in|
habitant, while i:i If57 it reaches prr capita
§2.28. The one item of military expenses in
1R2^, was §3,C!lti,021 ; in IS57, $10,10f». 150..
Those finures show that the ratio of expenditures
is lar in excess of tho increase of population. The
expenditures, for very obvious reasons, should
not he augmented in proportion to the increase
«'f noiuilation. Ilut. hiv tliat tliev should he in

the same ratio, then 151 ( i>v«»rnni',ni expenses in
18fi7 fihnuld not have exceeded §;! *,000,0000,
wlirrpno it litis 1 >e»n (l.riAli,;Vi!), an cxccfs of 37.032.f>f>9.This result is siilKciftilly striking, but,
it is rendered much more so when we consider
two importsnl facts: 1st. That G. I9i»,0')tl ueres

of the public I.iiid were graMcd (hiring the last
fiscal year for railroad purposes, which may l>e
Viilned at fvl'.Jf'.OOO, being nt the r:i!e of

.3~i .'id per nere. ~M. That appropriation* to supIply the deficiencies of the last fiscal year have
been called for, amounting, in round iiuinlvrs, to

§> 10,(MtO,OOo, making the tul.il expenditures <>f
the fiovernment, in round numheis, for the Inst
ii«-'-:tl Year, $9O,O0it,000!.an excess over the
in'io of expenditures in lS-2:t of Ss*«o.ti(iO.(n'iO..
The ndmini-tratioii of the ( uvcrnmeut in IS23
was not considered peculiarly economical; on

:li'» contrary, it was pronounced at the tine by
a ex* :iv.i ;.-:it, and really was much more

s-i t'iti the first term of Mr. Ji:rn:nsox"s admitiis!:iti'>II.
Ti l.'epoit concludes, from t;:«s» ficures,

I'lit the expenditure* are fir in xcess of what
i they t!. ".id I.e. and pi* ceods to consider the

;.:«-dy f.-r litis mi.ious :\iravnL,:inc», as foi.

i "Ths r--:v. : hltelv. ir. n;iv i!t>;r c. to lie
uai ! cliittiu'e l he evi-ejng system of laxa*Ther- puhir a of our expenditures

r!-. *'
i. i- i ; :iMii'.iiii iIi'... to any particular

pariy or admitrs'r.ilien, tor this increase has
lie on ei.:;si: 'iiiv under every udmiiiisliution,

with th<* lejidarilv of a yreat principle. To
! laak- an i: i.ivilua! a pr.'.'! ni, you have only to

Iiim v. it it nil uali:u:lcd auiollut (d money i
It.:! die :t i;0\-.l!,lll ..t. fllMVa.eint . Volt have
only lo do the -riiii. tiling. The first ccoii'iunca!

. f -in < !" taxation, l»y tinj!: '.;t ! iill it i! i.; !.t'.. J:S a l-Ullty t«
!' ! i!s:«i a vi iinj-ortaat f!a-s.t!iv majli"!

ri.!-r r.t' >!! < !* tliis f.: f l.-f.i-:. I;..t'r*lii.ii".iifn«-tn: :n<; rla'S. Wiiii'li - lit** a
va-' * :i > in*- i..»« iv alivf to i'.- |» <-ajliar .(i: w l»j.-!i i- vigilant, ih-sivc, j»nv«T!ii!
*!!!' ajialili |ir<»»iipl anil i*!y «*<i;ril>in;ti;->n,

in! t-' -!< i.i !.-iilir I .iXal .«>: of ill- < ><>v
nnii" :.t ; !>n ill- l;:i;li> r tit" an*, if laiil oil

j tin- ir.fii i-tin-j tln-tr tin-lict
t'-r s'.>r iln'tti Sii|'j>«><i.'tli«-MilcuitI

i tin- «-«>" r isiriM:J'.i<*?isr. : =. el t!i. ).< :> iniili
lilac! I|irl>. v. 11 !: r til" ili:li>\- <Hi « »! I :i :t Ji 1 iron
j.r<»ii.i-r ! 1 iiu-r. a.-«-i! or <li::rni-Jn.-t!,
|ai:v oliv ! vlial lli-ir aiiKWor <a'<hi)<! in >

S<> I'll- s:- l1 . a:-. «v»,i*ri!«,'1. til* v ran«M«»r lit-l»
.i- ml - to iln in. iii: l liivy iV">iM i. la

l.iVi.r of ill.-!,,, if !:i" 111 -. V i I iV J
« : thrown into t!i- * a. I n-i'-f 1!.»» prcSMil-VMt.iuuf taxation 1>\ tiul i«« on in; |ii»rl.s tins "real

; :.- in*" fovoialilo to Iii^ii t ixaiion. '!'«» |.«riu
.- in.- i-S«-« of tin* &lll]iCII<l<ittK I «l !l if I' 1 tn !»> of til s

i:i:ii»it!ai*twrin^ interest, take tin- f- lit#w i»i«x state*
inviif. sh"\vin«» ili'- valm* of t!m |iri»>!u«*td of man

' nfo-iniv of i!i<- I'niteil Sl;it-s fi>r tin- y.ar 1 S"»0 :

* :»i it ri I fjn; ! >> ** ! in Mannfaot ure«, is es11«
i .it .§:"i'MI,Oiil',O(l0, Ullil the total value of

'.«m. :- iii.-ni'.n'ii-ttir,!,: annually in the- l*niteil State*
1

V. < x .-.-l
"i i.i- . .ijiita!, :»y-= the Tleport, is all more
! '* iiii< r«-s:»-il ia hsjli «!u! >s. ' is, ia Ihl'Ii

lavatinn Tin* iiilliiT.c" of tlio mntiufarturiui;
i-son taxation is jiot merely in proportion to (lie

eajotal Ihoy rei»r«!.«"nt, a# compare*! with thc<*api.:al < n^ i^-.-ii in other iti'liir-*ri-ti pursuit*;; f<«r, fioin
1 V'-ry o'tviotw reasoiii, s«i:a-«>f vviiii !i Imve already
" 1 » ? »» inri'ii-n! ally >i!ln>!e-l to, i! ; ! far h.-voiul this

ratlii( A? an illustration of this intiHence, we
i r--f--r to tin' fiirt# eon:iee|i-l with the mi.i!!.

<» "* %:i«»n « !* tSic (:>i iiT <lwinjj tli« last (."undress. It
ifi not*»rioti.-» that the only jjreat i:iteiexi rcprtwn>in! at- thai tun** l»y ontMih* a«£«Mits was tin*
manufv'inring interest. One <>f the (ii-ft Hii-ps
trt'.v ir«!s iin j-.>:ioiii:':al a<lm:::istrut ion ».f the gov.
riiin' a' i" t» p!af>j t'lat great and uetivp interest

j»<»rtiia!Silii!ly mi tli.r si>l.j of li.'iv taxation, ati<l t!n>
<i'i!v <:iV-i!ia! niM.li- «.f doing this is direct taxa'iin'i; wlii'-li itCfSr.iriH* implies total aliaudon.im-nt of protective duti* s, which arc lint another

. miiic for hnuntie*. When von have put all the
u irirat interests of capital on the sit It* of low taxes,

you have taken one of the most decided uteps
j that you can posili'y take in favor of low taxailion, which is the accessary antecedent of oeonoi

The IJcport. olijocis lo tlio present system of
j i.ovciiiif, upon i!i'* grqnn'l Clint mider ii the pco!pic are ignorant of wliat tliey pay to the ftov^
£ rumen!, and equally ignorant of what they pay

y j to t!io protected interest in the shape of l«oiinty.
s 'The happy ignorance of the people of the
» I'tiitfi} States as 10 the amount of tax<-s they are
i> paying if great pause of their remaining bo

pa*>iv« under the enormous ioerea.se of our ex
petidil'ires which has been going on for years.
If we desire nil economical government, we must

t be candid with the people, and hit each one know
I exactly what lie paj's. The people, ignorant of

how much tax they are paying in the enhanced1 price of commodities, will tolerate nn expenditureof £1(10.0(10,01)0 much more patiently than
P one of $50,0(10,1111(1, when each one has t.> payhis ascertained share directly from his own pocket,filonomy here must lie preceded by vigilance
I, nbiong lh" constituency ; as long as tiie constitutoney are iiiiliifcrent on this subject, the representativeswill be curried along unresisting in the
( vortex of extravagance.
il Another objection is made because of the heavy

expense of collecting the Revenue, building costly
Custom I looses and maintaining an iirmv nf Tt.......

. " '

l j Timusand ami Ki^lity-Eiglit CuHtoni House Olficore.
The ro«t of collecting tlio Revenue of 1P.V7,

p was St3.562.359! indf pemlont of tlie cost of CustomHouses, Revenue Cutlers,&c.
Still another defect of iho system is the in>ymouse patronage it gives llie Federal Government,

e If each State paid, hy direct tax, iU quota, no

officers would bo required other than a Treasurer
j' in each State.
d The Report claims Hint no tariff can bo imposed
>' that wolrid operate equally on all claraes. It
^ must operate as a bounty to one portion of the

community, and as a double tax on thtf great
mass of consumers; that it cripples the produ#

p live energies of the country, by iiitciposing ob*staclcs to the free exchange of product:
,f '-This tax on exchanges id a great obstacle to
- the highest development of our industrial resourxces To lorm somo idea of tho loss occasioned
n to tho country l>y the obstacles interposed to free
d exchanges by the tariff* system, take the followi.,inj^ estimate: In the cotton, woolen, and
A iron manufactures and sugar produced and cou|,sinned in the United Slates were enhanced in
a price by tho tariff $39,976,985. This was the
i. amount of the indirect tax paid to the home proi-ducersof the above articles. Ia 1846, the Secpreiaiy of the Treasury estimated the indirect tax
n then paid on the enhanced prices of home products,caused by the tariff) at $60,000,000. IV

»

he within moderate limits, we have reduccd the
estimate to $30,0i>0,0000. In 1832 it wns estijmated that the nmount of indirect tnx paid up to
that tim«- to t ie home producers of protected
|notnwas Marling wi'h that '<
estimate. putting the amount of this indirect tax rdown to only §30.o0tt,tUill per annum since that.
time, we have, in round number*, up to the present.time, ns the total amount of the indirect
tax, ?! ,ta>0,<WM),oOtl, which the consumers of the
United States hare had to pay for the luxury of 8persisting in tin industrial blunder."

CALIIOUN ON THE SLAVE TRADE. "

\Vc subjoin the following extract front n
0

speech of Mr- Calhoun delivered in the Senate t
in 18-12, which gives the views_of tliegreht Carolinianon this question. (]After discussing the right of Bearch Mr. Calhouncontinued: n
"The other nrtiele, in reference to the same *1

subject, stipulates that the parties will unite in |,all becoming representation and remonstrancewith any Powers within whose dominions mar- "
k>-ts are permitted for imported African slaves. c
If he were to permit his feelings to govern liiin li
exclusively he would object to this more strongly vthan anv other urovision in ib<> lr.mii-. >..» »!...
lit' was opposed to tin* olijeet or the policy of
closing tin* market to imported negroes; oil the
contrary, lie thought it. l>oth riijht mid «*x(»o«lic»i»t tin every view. Ilrii7.il niiil the Spanish colonics jwere the only markets, ho heliovcd, still remiiiiioponto which tin.'' provision would principally "

uppiy. Thi'V wcio very iihundmitly supplied n
with t-laves, mul In! had no doiiht that sound I;
policy "H tlioif part required that their uiarki Is .should ho iiniilly and cllectuiilly closed. lie
would jr<i fiirtli p mid say that it. wa* our interest
lliev should lie. It would free iw from the no- "

;t> o! !* | ihjj; ciit-iiTS on tho Afrioan cou>ts, i
t«i prevent the iItl and fraudulent use of our sIhijI, «ir for any other purpose hut to protect our
commerce in that quarter. a 1 liiiijr of itself '

iniieh to he desired. We would have a still 1
stronger interest, if we w>'to govern hy selfish
considerations. We itre rivals hi the productioni>!' several articles, and more especially the yieat-
vsj oi an tno agricultural staples.cotton. Next
to our own country, lira/il possesses the greatestadvantages for its production, ami is already a
large grower of the article, tiuvanis the prodnc[tion of whirl] the continuance of tin; market for
imported slave* from Africa wonM contribute
much. But. lie wonhl nut permit Kttch considerationsIn inlhicnee him in voting on die treaty.Me hail no objection to FCC lirazil develope h'T
resources to the full; hut ho «liil believe thnt
higher consideration? icctcd with her safety,ami that "f the Spanish colonies, made it their
interest thai their market should he closed againstthe traffic.

"ISnt, it may he n-'<"d, why. with these imf.n-KMonsshould we havr- any objection to this
provision of the treaty ? It. was because lie was
averse to interfering with other Powers when it
could ho avoided. It extended even to eases lileo

| the present, where there was a common interest
in reference to the subject of advice or rc?m>nIstranee; hut i' would h« carrying his aversion to
fa.-ti<!e»usiiess were lie to permit, it to overrule Ins
vote in the adjustment of questions of such magni'ude a" are involved on the present oceusion."

Till: BRITISH OUTRAGES.SENATOR MASON'S
REPORT.

\V ASttiNfiTOX, May 2S.
Mr. Mason, from the Senate (Vmmitlee on ForeignRelations, reported in -Ii". t that the official

statements show a succession of acts of aitjreswonhy British cruisers in the ("lull, so marked
and extinordinary as to awaken indignation
tli<>ughoiU the country. Vessels pursuing lawful
commerce have hceli interrogated ami liivil into.
l-'il'teeu ea-es in tli- Haihor of Sagiia la ( ramie
iiad Imeti officially reported, and ciieh arrival
i-roiiglit. more. The eontimieil persevering charIacterof ihese outrages was such as to require u»
to arrest them at. once, and end, once and lorcver.
Mich iixiiiiiiitifH. 'l'lii" United States, llitnif^li of|
t- ii invoked, refuses i>> recognize the riiiht of pn.lire "Ti the lii«h se.»s, restinir on iiio principle
1ii.il tin* milrilit' under their flag cannot In' visited
<>r iiiifsti<im-ii witlinot consent; ami the commit!»-. it rated tin- |i:iii' ijili- ii< oiiir admitting no
it-serve :i11 1 ipialieat ion, anil to l>c maintained at
any i-nst. <'f hlood and treasure. Indignant as
tip- Am-t!ean people Hivnild iill^li! InliR at these

| a yet their occurrence will all'nd an

o|i|iiii'tunity to ond llu tn at one? am! for all time.
Tin1 committee <!o not recommend further let»i*ialinn,for the reason only that tlie lYcsidcn; lias
already nrJi't'c'l all t'lu available naval forces to
tin? infested waters, wi'li orders to protect our
flajj. The Mil'jfct liail licen lifoiiirlit to the notice
of the ofleiiriiittf power through the proper channels,and nothing whorl of si irnniatiice against the
repetition of such acts fur the future will 6ntisfy
the American people.
Th« committee also reported resolution!', in

effect, that tlm visitation of American e-hips at
ic !.! ill front ir.tl nf ll.n un»..xn:.... .. -C .1..

United States; thai these agirressions demand
j such ii:i>'<juiviM.' il explanations frnin Great 15tiItain as will prevent their reruirenee; tliat the
Goiuinitlec approve the action of the Executive
anil arc prepare! to recommend such fuluru legislationas ciretiinstances may require.

Jiritish Srnreh..The Charleston EveningjY'irx has ill'- following pithy ami pointed paragraphin illation to tlie recent cases of visitation
ami search

It has heen suggested in tlm papers that one
'if tlie motives fur the visitation mill search of
our merchantmen in the Gulf of Mexico, by llrit
Mi cruizers, was to cheek the threatened reopeningof the slave trade in the United States.
We cannot admit, this solution. It implies a
monstrous assumption. It woiiM take for granted
that the Uniied Stales are not competent, to enforcethi;ir own laws. Il places us on the same
level with imbecile Spain. Great ISritain invadesthe sovereignty of that country l>v orderingher officers, not only to pass her maritime
frontier, hut to invade her territory in search of
imported negroes. To admit such an interpretationof her conduct as regards t he United States
would ninotiul to a monstrous aggravation of
llml wliieli !> wrniutfiil «.n«.n-iilw.nl<
construction of her motives. It would he addinginsult to our Nationality, besides injury to
our citizen* individually.
We iiniiu'ine tliat u sufficient point ion of the

mystery of t!n\-i> aggressions is to lip the. determinntiouto carry out the Mu^Iisli treaty with
Spain for the suppression of the slave trade, perceivingthat sho is incompetent or unwilling to
do so l»y her own naval forces. lint both .Spain
find Great Itritain must lie hold to account, 1st.
That the former permits I hose violations of the
rights of third parties within h"r jurisdiction,
2d, That the latter commits the infraction, not
only within that jurisdiction, hut oulsido of it,
thus arrogating the ollice of Police of the Seas,
as if this mission hud been conferred by universalconsent.

»

The Much Afflielcd Stunner..The Richmond
Whig charges insincerity upon the persecuted
Sumner, mid believes that lie always has been
pomitnninrf, and will continue to do so, up to the
meeting of the Black Republican Convention, for
the nomination of a Presidential candidate. Mo
hopes, by persisting in representing himself as an

invnlid, ho to work upon the sympathies of his
parly, ns to induce them to prolfer him the complirnentof a nomination to the Presidency. It is

surely not credible that lie sliou'd be uuahlc to at-
tend to ins (liltich in the Senate, in consequence
of the slight caning he .received over two j'enrs
ago. The WJiig is doubtless coriect in its belief.
Sumner's heallli at this lima is about as mucti affectedby tlio rapping given him in the Senate, ns
is old Greeley's by the thrashing received from
Rust, of Arkansas, a short time previous to the
calling of Sumner.' Anil that old Greely is in
the perfect enjoyment of the "inefclimablo blessing,"his active pnriicipation in the Free Love
meetings at New York, find his repeated diatribes
against slavery, most indubitably attest. The
fact is, nil those incorrigible Aoolitiomsts have
strong constitutions, and cannot bo seriously injuredby anything in the shape of a caning, or n
cow skinning..Petersburg A'xprett.

Knntas Intelligence..Leaves-worth, (K. T.,)
May 26..The bonrd of commissioners, acting 1111d»rfhe late law of Congress, assembled at Le-
nomptnn, on tho 24th, mid elected Gov. Denver
President. An election whs ordered on tlie first
Moii(Iny of August. Gov. Denver bus arrived
here.
There are rumors of a battle on the southern

border of tho Territory, between tlie free Staters
and Mimonrians^in which twenty-one persons
were killed and eleven wounded; bat these reportsare not considered authentic.

# ^

Jiaval Movements..Washington, May 28..
The practice tthrp Plymouth leaves in the morn*

ing for Norfolk, to get her outfit for tho Gulf..
The instructions to the naval forces are to warn
liri'tish cruisers against visitation of American
vessels, and in the event of persistence to use
force to prevent it. Another effort rtill be made
to suspend the rule* of th« House, with a view
to introduce a bill for the construction of stoop*-
of-war.

Ht %

J'or the Abbeville Banner.
A VISIT TO THE "LAND OF FLOWERS."
Mr. Editor: I have recently been on a visit

i tho ' Land of Flowers," and an it is not unutialthese times for travelers to jot down theii
mprcssions for the amusement or edification ol
liose disposed to read, permit to give you mine.
Leaving Charleston in tho afternoon, on the

toamer Carolina, tho busy hum and lofty fpiref
f tho queenly city was soon beyond recognition,
nd over tho heaving billows of the resiles*
cent), our noble Vessel sped her way "like «

liing of life."
Now, the last trace of land has faded away

ipou tho horizon, and as far as the vision extends,
vast expanrc of water is spread out around us.

Die broad "lisle of the buii is sinking down to hi;
timing bed, nnd night comes on apace; but itol
;arni.shed with her usual starry veil, for already
louds nre gathering in the skj*, and the wmdf
H'ffin to 111 i II fr 1 J t Imir v»i»»a witli llm

wives. A storm is ut h;in<l!.and swinging
hrougli the deep wepo, mi.1st tempest, rain nn<

larktiess. With mo it is a wakeful liotir, and it
he solitude of my narrow room, visions of Boat
ercil wrecks and forlorn hopes arise to my im
filiation. Ilours have passed, and now there i:
lull ; the storm is over, and through (he hio
en clouds the moon pours down a (lood of Huh
ipou the foamy sea. It is, indeed, a glniioo,
>jjht., and venturing once more 011 deck, wrapt ii
idmiration 1 gaze upon thesih ery-tippvil clouds
uoving like spirits ill tho midnight sky, and tin
parkting waves. Whilst thn* gazing, the geniu
>f l'oesy comes to me, and under her influenc
give utterance to my feelings:

The Pt .i! I love its tolling billows,
As free nnd fur they spread,
Like dusking coursers sped

O'er some praivi- wide.
When hunters hotly ride

In eager chase.

The sea! I love its waters deep,
Down in whose coral chambers sleep

Many a curious shell ;
And where the Peris dwell

In fairy place.
The sea I I lovo its tniglily roar,
Wllie.h Rnllmla nlnnit ill,. ..I...II.. -I."--

"""» ,,,w OIIWIW

I.ike Bunic fierce storm afar,
Or clung of arms in war

Of iioflilc build.

Th«* sen! Ail under its treach'rous wat
Full many n son has found a grave,

Who hoped on«» day lo die
ileuealh his nat.al sky

And father-land.

Tho sea! Ilio* fearful tempests sweep,.
Fierce lightnings Hash, and thunders ler

Along its foamy crest.
I'd dwell upon it- breast

And make my home.
A goodly number of passengers were on boar

pome returning to their homes, others vi>itii
Florida with the view of buying lands for furn
ing purposes. Of the many who stalled 01

with glad hearts, comparatively f#w were exemi
Iroin sea-sickness, and in their rooms sought
refuge from t'.ie'r sufferings, and the rolling se

With the morning light, land again became vi.ble;and in a few hours sail, crossing the bar, ^

landed at Fernandina. This place has sprm
into t-xistancc as if by magic. It is situated i

Amelia Island, and tiosse««i.R nnn nf » ««

harbors of the entire Southern roast. This m
vantage, together with the Railroad now l»-n
built across to Cedar Keys on the Gulf Kid
will make it a plane of considerable importanc
Here, n few months ago, the genius of Solitui
broodt-d, and sen-birds held undisturbed swaj
now, quite a number of houses, pome of the
displaying much Architectural taste, nro givii
ample evidence of the abode of man, whilst tl
Found of the saw and hammer is heard on cvci
side. The population is said to be now ov

eight hundred, and for sobriety and orderly d
portmcnl, equals any community I lmvo visile

I'Vrnandina will bo the termini of nearly t

the Railroads in Florida, several of which a
now being constructed. Steamers from Cha
Ion and Savannuh touch daily here, and the Riii
road, seventy-two miles of which have been cor

pleled, seems to be doing already a fair businei
Tlio entire town has been laid out into lots wil
spacious streets, crossing at right angles; on

this property, owned by the Railroad Compaiv
is estimated at one and a half Million of Dollai
two hundred and fifty Thousand of which ha^
been sold. Man}* of these lota have been take
by citizens who nro putting up handsome bull*
ings, and others by speculators, who arc deman
iug considerable advance upon the original pn
chases, which doubtless will have ft tendency
retard the growth of the place. Thia was an ii
judicious move on the part of the Company, ai
n discrimination in favor of those disposed
build would have been belter for the prosperity
the town. There nro many very handsou
hiiildirg sites here, most of which have bet
taken, and the owners design improving tlicr
Two Wharfs have been built, and with tho ii
creaee of business, others will be erected. The
have hero nineteen feet cf water ordinarily, an

frequently twent-one, which will admit vessc
of the largest HZ-'. During tho war of 181'
this was lu-utral ground, and as many as Eigl
Hundred square-rigged vessels have been know
to ride at anchor in this harbor nt one time.Scvcralstores and commission houses ore n

ready in full blust, and extensive preparation
being made for the fall trade, which must I
considerable as tho Railroad penetrates the ii
terior of tho country towards completion.
A newspaper called the "Florida JVetcs" hi

been started at this place, under the editori
management of Jos. F. Itogoro, Esq., and seen
to be pretty liberally patronized.
Fernandinn cannot boast yet of a church, hi

ample subscriptions have been made, w» lean
for that purpose, and soon suitable buildings w
be erected by the Methodist nnd PreRbyteris
denominations. No drinking establishments hai
yet mudo their appearance in this quiet town.

Here I met my old friend, Col. A. K. I'attoi
formerly ef this District, who has cast in h
lot with the Dew-comers, and is now at the'lies
of a large and flourishing school, assisted by h
daughter. Col. Patton graduated at Easkit
College, taking the first honor in his class, and
eminently qualified for the post lie has assume*

His daughter, who is also, finely educated, is
graduate of Hie Female College, at LaGrang
(in. It is the intention of Col. Patton (o buil
up a first class Female School, which (he ndvai
tageoua location ef the place will enable hii
to do.
There is as yot but ono Hotel at Fernandin;

the proprietor of which is among the first ne

tiers of this place, and whom I found to be obi
ging and agreeable. Ilia table is well supplie
with fish and game, nnd an abundnncd of vege
ables, which can be procured with little difficult
in flint, lurid nf nlonfv

X J

A.

Sale ofPews..The wile of the pews of the ne1
Methodist Church, at thsscorner of Fonrth av<
niio and Twenty-second street, in New Yorl
took place Mondny night, and was well attends
About 160 were sold, and a premium wan real
zad of nearly (2,000. This is the first instant
on record in this country of the pews of mett
udist Church being sold at auction.

,

*

* *

Liberia a Swindle..The Furmville (Yu ) Journallioticcs the return from Liberia of (wo slaves
who were emancipated l>y tlio late John Watson,
of Prince Rdwurd county. The Hum of §1,0(I<)
was loft l>y l\lr. Watson In rnrrry sixty of hid
slaves to tluit " Republic.'' They give a very c

r discouraging account of the trip out and their v
treatment after they arrived. The Journal
says:

" Hefore leaving the ship, the niront of the
Colonization Society induced the emigrants to li
|.urcliHf>e quantities of cheap calico, brass jew- t
elry, <tc, assuring them that they won Id need f
Mich articles in their new home, hut. on their nririval they found they had been deceived and
defrauded out of their money. .The provisions
carried out for their support for the first six "

months, were "old daily heforo their eyes, and
chey wero compelled to buy provisions every
day. often of very inferior quality, and insnfli,cient in quantity. The agent employed by the
Society would sell to the bakers and llic bilkers to

' the emigrants.their own provisions.at exorbi'taut prices, the agent receiving part of the profits."
( On their arrival they only received u half acre

r
of land, instead of the five acres promised. Theyfound provisions at exorbitant prices, nnd a good I
deal of bad treatment besides, from the authori1ties. They allege that the President of the Col,ony, if not engaged in the slave trade, connives '
at it. They have returned to slavery, believing f

"That freedom to the negro in nfiiea is the t
greatest enrse that could possibly befall him ; and

i that hail the Liherians the means of getting I
. away, seven-eigets of them would gladly return 1
, to to the I'nited States, and serve the hardest f
*

masters to lie found in tin- Soutl:, feeling that (lie I
j ion of the stave here in f-ir preferable to 1
1 tlint of the most favored of the inhabitants of l,i- >v

bcria.
p*' * *

s The Courier des Etuis Uiii* furnishes n com-

e parison between (lie navies of Great llritain mid |France, eontcndiiiir, that however superior in jnuiiilier of vcsacIa the former may ho in the l.it
Iff; yet. in point of ability for elective soi vice
the advantage is altogether on the side of France*.

England poss- sses 650 ships of war, partlypailitiir, partly pcrews, and 1(52 gun-boats. To
complete the equipage of her men-of-war Knclandneed* 1511,000 men, she is entirely without
ability to furnish them. Iler present material
for navil service, including cabin-boys, ig but
f»9,SS0.
On the other band, France has 450 ships on

war, and 30 gun boats, aod the personnel of the
French marine is now perfectly organized; if
time of peace 5* .<»:() Biitlicing; in time of war
130,1)00 being necessary to complete the armamentof all the vessels, while the population of
the Fienuh coast can furnish IC'2,000 guitars.

T.x'oxt frtyn liio Jiinciro..An arrival a
New I'ork brings advices from Itio de Janeiro to
the lmb nil. The supplies of collet; had increased,lint they wore chielly low grades. Good
eoflee continues extremely scarce. The arrival,
on the nib, of the English mail steamer, with

c favorable advices from the United Slates, had
caused a good demand in the market, ami on the
titli, forty thousand hags were sold fur the United
Slate". Previous to the arrival of th« steamer
was dull, in coiis-rpienoe of the observance of
the holidays, usual at this season. The stork of
collee was v.-timated at lOO.DnO hags, and at the
close the supplies were only moderate. Some
further transaction* hail taken place between thelP Ttli and 10th. Particulars not transpire !. The
stork «»r Hour in first, hands whs at I 21.(*.*27
ibbls, mid (piotnt ions were entirely nominal, hu
t was supposed that the bunkers would soon liavut
to enter tlio market.

'B Washington, May 2") .The Secretary of War
u- lias issiii-il order? for lli" establishment of a school
ltj, at Fort Monroe for theoretical nn<l practical in*>truelionin artillery. The regulations f.>r its

irovriniieiit have hern' adopted on ihe reeotn
a iiioiidation of the t letieral-iu-Chief nf the Army,
a. Tin* school for the present, is to be composed of

the otiicrrs and companies composing tlie garrisonof Fort Man roe. Hereafter, when the stale
of the service permits, the nnmberof companieswill he increased t.o eight, selected from the four

>n regiments of artillery. The companies urn to
serve at the school lor two years, at the oxpira.(ion of which lime, one company of each regimootwill be relieved by another of the ,-ame reciment.The art illery graduate* of the Military

e, Academy are to servo one year at the school bc0fore joining their companies.

,. 1 n.vAVi/ Linr of Stramrrs for Kitropr..Mr.Vanderbilt, seeing th<» discredit inio which I hem Mail steamship Marine has fallen from the dis>f?cont'iiuancc of the Colliim' line, 1ms determined
io to run a weekly line at his sjle expense and riskbetweenNew York, Southampton, Havre and* Bremen. Ho now advertise" the regular days of
er sailing of his fine steamers ' Vatulerhilt,"
a' " North Star," "Ariel" and " Northern J.i«ht,"
j and is rapidly driving to completion his magnificentnew steamer " Queen of the Ocean," to
ill take n place in the same line.

1" A JS't'tc Parti/..Movements nresnii] to be in
il- progress ii> Washington to concentrate n" t.hcclen.incuts of opposition to the Administration in a

"People's Union l'arty."
Ordered..Mr. Joseph Swift has been appoint<1ed gunner in thp TJuiied Slates Navy, ami orderlyed to report oil board tlio practice-ship Preble.

8, fc-

;c The new comet discovered three weeks ago at
t|| the Observatory in Cambridge, Massachusetts,

is found to he rapidly receding from bo'h the bud
and the earth.

r- Over fifty thousand men have applied to the
lo President to fill the two new regiments for Utah.

id Celebration of Sts. John's Day.
to The citizens of Abbeville District are cordially
nf invited to join us in a PIC NIC celebration of
ie the 24th June, inat.ST. JOHN'S DAY;
sn on which occasion there will he an Address deii.Iivered by a distinguished Brother of Charleston,
l- By Order of Greenwood Lodge.

y G. M. CONNOR, Sec i/.
id June 1, A.-. L.\ 5858. C.2t
Is
2, WEED'S PATENT SEWING MACHINE,
it Weed's Sewing Machine million equally as

n good work on the finest fabric or on the henvi.**et cloth, on either of which for beauty and du1'"ability it is superior to hand work. We invite
is the attention of those who wish machines, to see

)C Weed's Machine. They arc the best, for family
u- use, hccausc adapted to all kinds of work. They

are the best for manufacturers, because they
19 make sncli beautiful and strong work. They lire

uj the best for tnilors, because they do belter work
ls tliaii his bands.

Extracts from a letter written l>y a gentleman,
owning a plantation near New Orleans: Your

n two Weed's Patent Sewing Machined have been
ill in almost constant use since I bought them, nnd
in with the best of practical resnlts. In less than

threo weeks the two operators on tlieni finished a

complete suit of cloths for each of my two hundredand ten plantation hands, nnd I find the
.' time r.aved in using them one season has more

j than paid their cost.
The editor of the Zanesville (Ohio) Courier,

^ says: There has nover been a Sewing Machine
in this city that has given such unbounded satisj
faction to all who have used it as the Weed's
Patent. We have examined them, and must
confers our admiration of .their simplicity and

j durability, end can, with perfect confidence, af
ter on examination of all other Sewing Machino8
pronounce this to be the best, and recommend it
to our readers who wish a Sawing Machine, as
we are sfire it will givo them satisfaction.

J' WHITNEY & LYON, Proprietors,
245 Broadway, New York.

Sold by Branch A Allen, Abbeville, and by
G. M. Johnson Colombia.

^
June 2, 1858 63m.

LIST OF CONSIGNEES,
Remaining in the Depot at Abbeville, for th*

w week ending June 2, 1858.
}. J W Jones. John PrownlM, T 0 Perrin, John
i, Kennedy, A'Oiles, D L. Wardlaw, XL'S Kerr, J
1 & R J White, Johfr -Enright, R H. Wardlaw 6l
i- Son, Wm. M Hnghey, .Hlager & Levingston, A
:e M Smith, W Wiiaou, S. Tacgart, J M Perrin, E
i. J Taylor. / "

D. R. SONDLEY, Ag't

/

Commercial.
Abbkvii.le C. II., B. C., June 2, 13!i8.

Cotton..No tronnBotionH have benn mnde id.
olloii during the pant week, but wo Mippose It
i-oiiUl demand from 10 to II rents "£> lb.

Coi.vmhia, S. C., June 1. 18GB. <
Cotton..The cotton murUct may bo «aid tibmvc liecn nt n complete stand yesterday ; anWlicreforc wo can only quote nominal 9 to 11J«Lur inferior to middling fair.

Ciiaiiixstov, May 31, 1868. \
Cotton..Sals of cottoii to day 1,700 balea, at i:incliiinj/cdrates. &

PRICES CURRENT
If a fno Lending Article* in the Markelt if
Charleston, Augusta, Columbia and Abbeville, v*

CORKKCTEO WEEKLY.

Charleston Market.
JACON.Sides 10J © ll *

Shoulders 8J («}Hums 10 (a) 14 J K.Al'.D 12j(a>13 T
5ALT 00 Ca>"0fc'Ol'TKE.Itio 11 (ajl 2E.IllVH @ 'f"

klACKERIM.No. 2 . ft).*1UTTKH.(Soslien, prime 23 (g)27}JI KKSK.Northern . (a).UCCINC.n
J w «WH'K 8 ©11iUUAlt.Orleans 7 (a) 7|< 'ul>a. OJ (a) 7

MOLASSES.Orleans 37 fa) 41
Cuba -.24 (<y24JSAILS 3J (a) 3JRON .

1,1Mi: . (a).HIGH.Prime 3J (a} 3J
Augusta Market.

HACOS.Hop round 10 @10Ji lams 10 @11Shoulders KJ @ 9
(Menr Sides 11 A @ 11?rjOI-'FKK.lti-> 11* @ 12$.lnvtt . @20r |.( )i; 1*_r.xt ra 5.25 @5.50MACKI'.IU-'.I, No. 2 15.00@ 18.00TIIA1N OIL 75 @1.00NAGGING.Gunny 15 @17Kol'K 8 @10SUGAR.New Orleans 7A@ 0
Muscovado .@.Relined B 10J@12*SALT 85 @luf>IRON.Swedes 5J @ 5A

English 3 J @ 4Jmen 4A@ 5
Columbia Market.

1IACON.Sides 11 ffll"
Shoulders. 10}] I urns 1«> @ HiI.A 111) 11 HA

FLOUK.Common 4.50 (dj f» JExtra 5 (<$ t;RKfSAU 7 fdjlOCOFFKK, Rio 12 @ M
Abbeville Markot.

CORN*, '(') liiishul, 50 @ RO
FLOCK. "jMl @ 24KAi'ON, li«»tr round, "f? lb 12 @ lit
HUTTKK, f> n, ii>i 15
SALT. Liverpool.Hack, $2 0() (?j>2 25COFFKK. Kio. "p) It. 12J (& 14
SYKl'l\ "|r» ciilloii : H5 (fi> 7ftMOLASSKS, (N. (I.) "j) edition,.. .55 (on <>0

" (\V. I.) f.» gallon 40 @ 4ftSl'GA K, powfh'Pcl, *{ lit 14 (if; 16
" brown, 0 (tf> 11KICK. V l!> K <tf» fi4ItACCI.NfL (.'Sunny, vnrd 18 @ 19HALF. KOl'K, |M!» 12J & 14

1KON, Sw'-oil, common niz-'H, lb (i @ CI" " ft to 7 inclie?, -gl lb. .6 @ 7
" English. "j-l lt> 5 @" I >n 11 1, lb 8 (3} 10

NAILS, It. 5f <$ fi
OIL, Linsn'd, *|.l gullon, $1 25 @1 50

" Train, "j;' gallon 00 (Of 1 00
WHISKEY, ~n» gallon 75 @2 00

m TT H ft * "*" Tfr- It v «1
i n & e> r i .1 iJLikk.
A Domestic Drama and Two Farces!!

THE
ABBEVILLE THESPIAN CORPS
WOI.'U) respectfully inform (lie public that

they will again appear, probably for the
Inst lime tliis season, on

Monday Evening, Juno 7,
In the am using Drama of

A PHENOMENON'
IN A SMOCK FROCK.
To l>c followed by tho side-splitting Farce,

entitled

BOX AND COX;
And conclude with the very laughable sequol to

the above farce,

BOX AND COX
MARRIED AND SETTLED.

The Corps would return thanks to their
patrons for the liberal support they have received,
and the Kind manner in which their humble effortsto amuse have been received. Their next
appearance will-be at Williamston, whero they
hope to see many of the smiling faces which
have greeted them on former occasions.

ROWLES, Sec'y..Tune 2, l£.r>8 It

Ladies' Gauzo, Merino,
ABU Mia.3

UNDElt-VESTS,
Very Desirable for the Summer Wear

AT GRAY & ROBERTSON'S.
June 2, 18.58 6tf

Gents' Lislo Thread
Under-Vests,
ivn I If I 11 HUniTUn TT 4 T T-1 TTfinn
.nii-iy jjiojju i. 11 iVIv/V 1/ JlALil' IlUSii,

AT GRAY &. ROBERTSON'S.
June 2, I8f>8 ' 6tf

Q£i ffiBBflfif TOtMEW,
AT GRAY & ROBERTSON'S.

June 2, 1858 6tf

Attontlon. Dx-ftgoons!
YOU are hereby ordered to. appear atiraCn your tmunl parade ground, on Satur£3tday, 12/A of June next, armed and

equipped, for drill and instruction.
By Order of Capl. Pkrrin.

J. A. WARDLAW, O. S.
JUI10 IOOB Dlit

Fin© Chewing Tobacco.
JUST received, direct from D. II. Trotter,Virginia, One Hundred pounds of the finest
CHEWING TOBACCO to lie started*the world
over. If yon want something fine, call on

It. S. KERR..
June 2,1858 6tf

Hemlock Sole Leather.
innnLBS- G°0(J P«m«ged HEMLOCKJ.UuU SOLE LEATHER just received, and
will be sold low for Cash, by

II. S. KERR.
Jane 2, 1868 64t

Nails and Brads.
1AA KEGS NAIL8, of best brand ; 30 Keg«1-Uv/ BRADS, of best brand, for sal# by

II. S. KERR.
Jane 2, 1853 6 ' «t > *

Scovill Planters' Hoes.
1 DOZ. D. A H. Scovill Planters' HOES,ID damaged by rust, and will he sold low for
Cash,by H. S. KERR. .

June 2, 1858 63t


